
STRASBURGER

"When duck fly
blow (hill.

When new bom
kill.

hen meadow lurk

high mil winds

tles the coyotes

and MiH ihbtrda
trill.

'Tip spring tints In tln sand hills

The St rnshurgcr phone is ;i suc-

cess. Connecting Spado with Suns
burger and nil tin- - farmers hi t wren
1 1 gbOVS natni'il I :i A meeting
wns held at the BtTnSburger pMK of
fi e tin- - Inst day of Kchruary Win.
StTUSbUTgaf was elected president;
Miss Kinma Strasburg'-- r was elected
secretary; Win. (V PtlttpOtt, tfBMWfW

aid Harry McMillan mill Harrison
SI rnsbiirger. dtfBjCtOTS Tor one ear

let tni- - toll yon a secret I he
Move In swearing, swearing off ami
swearing on. QOOd plan t swear off
my bad hnblt If yon have one and
ioi excellent plan to awoar on some

OQd habits like courtesy ami
promptness and truthfulness and
persistency ( when you know you are
right Sure as we live, good or had
nnhlts bring good or bad results no
(lodging the results Whatever w

sow wo reap If wo sow wild oats,
wid oats for us when we are old
If wo get old.

The farmers around Btmsburger
are desirous of having good ro ids to
I akeslds and Kuslivillo our county
F'at. The Good Roads Club hold a
meeting last Saturday ami win hold
another mooting at the Btrasburger
sehool house March I i at i p.m.

invited I believe c A.

Is the chairman ami Qlen
Squires Is secretary.

There are a few people who have
a mistaken idea that in order to

they must bo moan. Mean- -

less never stands for prosperity.
Manhood and womanhood are far
mora important than wealth.

"I am not bound to succeed,
I : II. bound to live Up to Hie gb1
I bSVS l am not bound to win. but
I RU) hound to he true." Lincoln said

Harry McMillan raturnod from
nii.ha John II Strasburgei return
od from Chicago Mrs Chapman is
on her claim. Cam mack P, Coiner
weiil to Kansas I am told to dis
pOM of or got their horses which
they lofl bOblnd them at the time of,
thf li famous rld( frem S: rashurger
to CotlinsVttlS, Alabama, in company

( Col. Irhy Mall and Mayor John
Cox.

Mr, Moses Lamberson, our octo-
genarian homesteader, is in. wis
dauchtor, Miss Bora B. Lamberson,
is doing all she can to restore him
to i ealth.

Statistics say that there are ,'iUO,-O'Jt- )

fallen girls in America The av
orage life of the fallen woman Is live
fours. Which means that in order to
keep up the ranks (la. 0 hi are dragged
tiUWU to this lit.' OVOrjf year This
is appalling when you think that
this means 1,000 ever) month, or

4 every day.

You never will be sorry
c. r telling t lie truth.
Por living a pure life,
ror doing your very boat,
for thinking before attneg,
C( r being kind and forgiving.
Cor being frank and candid.
C jr being honest in business.
Cor b ing loyal to yoor true friends.
Cor stopping your oars to gossip.
Cor harboring only pure thoughts.
Cor bridling slanderous tongue

It is said that out of one million
people, H8 women ami only s:: men
each the age of inn. Th longer

you sleep the longer oi HVS To
sleep on the right sid" is best. Keep
bedroom window open all Bight. Take
plenty of exercise in the open air,
worry less, walk more an whatever
vou eat chew thoroughly Last, and
iiighly important, breath ( lout;, deep
breaths and often

"Only live fish swiui up Stream."
Some men's idea of being a Christ

i.in is to appear solemn,

it is baiter to he fast Mloep ebon
Hsleep than slow gWUkO when awake

Korgel disagreeable things. and
master the art of aaylng plcessiit
things

All men are not liars, and all wo
tut n are not spiteful Lei us try

do to otliers as wo would lie done
by, and thereby reop 'he fruits of
happiness and good will and posslbj)
peaceful old age Truly some men
are liars. We know it And a reff
lew women niav be spiteful Hut on
tie whole, litis is a very nice world,
.Hid we would rather go in it than
o'.it of it.

HOODK 1)1. Ml': ISO V

Alliance Herald. 91.50 per year.
If you like The Herald subscribe
If you like The Herald subscribe.

MALINDA SQUIBS

l.yle Ihierr went to the ditch Wed
BCJldajt in ipiost of seed oats only
o find, like the old woman who
etil aftOT the bone, that the gron

UTf was bare, and so Lylo got none

Mike Wagoner has bee i at his
laraati' much of this week on

of lh( serious Mines: of his
lather

M Murker innde a busltios; trip
to Mnyard Wednesday

Arthur Lore and family passed
through lure Wednesday on their
way to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Lore, nnd thence on to Alliance
Mrs Severson soeins have them

all skinned on early fives, as she
nas some little chirkll.

Miss Wildy and friend of Seotts-bluf- f

were hero visiting her brother
Clinton s school Tuesday.

Nora McLean Is having a tussol
With la grippe this week

Mr. Dunlap and daughters, Lueilo
and Avis, were callers at the Ship
herd homo Thursday

Mrs Miller and son Marry wore
'islting at Mrs. Soverson's

AFTON

Cred Itohhius and grnndinot her vis-

ited at the home of QeOTg (i Clark
Ttieedaj and report a good time

Dottle Hagain an ami Mora Coker
rietted in the sandhills last Saturday
Bnd Sunday at the home o( (). B,
. lagaman

Wo see Miles llaganian Is home
fain after working for Bob Wostloy

It couple of weeks

Shirley and Bonnie llaganian vis-Ite-

home folks Saturday and Sun. .ay
1 1 turning to school Monday morning
a Alliance.

Miss Myrl Mantiou, one id' the Alli-HitO-

High nchool girls, visited in
; tie Alton neighborhood from Friday
evening until Monday morning, when
i lie returned to her school duties.

Mis Ctartnda Roach ami two sons
lirlted at the Coker home Sunday.

Irs. Roach has just closed a five
months school in Mori ill county.
Bbe is a teacher of many years' ex
pertence and has won much respect
through her efforts to upbuild the
0Ung minds she had in her charge.

Mrs Nettie West ley lias moved
to Alliance Wo are sorry to lose
our neighbors hut wish her success
hi the move she has made She

moving on a kinkaid soon.

Mrs J C Hawkins visited Mrs.
tv s coker Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright visited
. t the homo of R M Worley Sunday

Qeorga t; dark and family wore
calling Sunday at the homea of Ceo.
II llaganian and .1. ('. Hawkins.

.'. C Hawkins and wife were at J
C. Wrlght'a Wednesday spending t lie
cay.

-
HOPE

fleorge Comstock of Bayard visit-
nl with Breretl Morn Sunday.

loe Bssson is working for Mr Wil-

liams on the high line dltcb
A. 7. Nicola completed his

OrOWd of young people attended
t: dance near Scottshiuff Wednes-
day evening. Among those present

'era Misses June, May. Sadie Morn,
Millie Me PrOUd, Vim Horn, Messrs
V'elney Pease, Oknui Lenard, Barnesi
M I'ter, Jim Wood and Malhon Wood

Mrs A. May is v er poorly at
ihla writlUa.

John Chapman of Maliada was a
Mlnatare vis it or Wednesday.

S Williams has taken a contract
ua the high line dlt

Mr. and Mrs. W. A

ire visiting at A '. Ni.ola's Wed-- '

aesday.

Raj Meek and Romoud llanos are
aorklpB for J. K. Mi Allisier.

Mr. and Mrs Mans Jacobsou called j

ii Mop, post office for their mail
T teaday,

Mr. ami Mrs Kred Burns were on
heir homestead Thursday ami

i torge Kaiis and femilj have re
i lied hemp, They have been liv

lag do ii by Mlnatare a few mouths
.. 1st.

IV, ;. CriSBSOUd has moved lo
he blUffS.

D IV l l.eiui ami son Carl wore
e mi around Mope Saturday

A class, fied advertisement will
let ver your message to the people

QUAKER VALLEY

llpautlful weather again
kSMM Shoffnor. wife nnd son Mob

it with his family returned to their
bMM In Indiana Inst week.

Moy Scott mid Moody Kre are
having their land mirveycd b Mr.
Wilsog

Kdwln Owen has n new Windmill,
Albert Mohinson nnd family visited

with Thomas Vnntrcss Sunday.

Will Howe Ims ftltshefl one room
l his house Me intends to build

more onto this soon.

The Shoffnor sale was well attend
cm and things sold well.

Mr Bobbins, who has been spend
lug a few days with his family will
tet urn to his wnrk Thursday

Mi Mnworth returned home Inst
Monday and reports his father much
better,

Mrs. Moy Scott arrived at Mono
one day last week to Join her hus-
band who has taken a claim In the
northeast part of qtiuker Valley.

I ester Beek is still improvlgn in
health.

A HJorandahl caught 74 muskrals
tn one day last week.

SUGGESTIONS TO
CORRESPONDENTS

Write on one side of paper only.
Do not crowd your writing: give
Bpflce sufficient for the office editor
to make corrections without

Hive local news items ami plen-
ty of them. Mention the names or
BS many different persons as prac-
ticable, Try to avoid, as much as
circumstances will permit, frequent
repetition of a few names and the
inure omission of others in the
rommunlty. Avoid flattery. hut
Speak well of everybody possible.
AJlOVS all things else, if bard feel-
ings exist ill your neighborhood cans
ed by factions, do not take sides"
in your correspondence or color your
news report to favor either faction
Some Items or news should have a
more oxtotidod write up than others.
Mutters of unusual occurrence should
I written up more fully than the
rommonplace locals. Weddings, fun-eiul-

etc, should usually contain
names of a number of persons, ret--live-

officiating clergyman, etc.
ate each communication ami sign

J'oor name Your name will not he
I ubllahed, but should always bo giv-

en.

LAND OFFICE NOTES

News of the Alliance Land Office
Brought Down to Date.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
01803d, Win. w. Belden, Bridgeport

Kobf. ( in . nVfe ne 22. nw
r Cob. , Appl. noli

led.
o

01.1037, Pted Cerdry, Big Point, So.
M.kota. s1-- . and eH 4n
acres, Feb. . appl. notified.

o
013088, Wiley m Layne, Bayard, No
nraska. H of wfc Hit) acres
Cell. II, appl, not ilied

- o
01.1040, Mary (). Seybold, Crawford.
Nebr . ag ne of 8, sVa nw. s'i no 9,
B?a nw 104848, 8M acres. Ceb. 14.

allowed and recorded
O

l:304l, Oeorge w. Mlddleton, Bridge-
port, Nebraska, w1-.- . nw, sw, vv'-- .. so
38, no 0, 4.su aires, 14.
appl, notified

o
!! 'u42. John l. Mowo, Ruabvtlle, a,

s'... of it, hi., t4tl
a 'cs. Cob 14, appl. notified.

o
013848, HeillSter Coster Chicago, 111..
I I Lee Bpsrry, gt., un 2, ami
I no, s'2 nw. oV-- j so, gw
ITI 88 acres. Pebrusr) ll, noted ami

corded
- o- -

01,1044, William Deford, Nebrask
City, Nebr . all 01 J ! 48 41. 848 acres.
'Vb it. held subject to 811808.

i

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

severe attack on school princi
pal, ("has H Allen, of S.vlvania, Qa.,
la thus told by him. "Cor more than
three years." he writes. "I suffered
imiesi rlbable torture from rbeuma
tlem, liver aii.: Biossach trouble and
diseased kldneya. All remedies fail
Sd 'ill I ns-- !.e iric iiitt.rs. but
four bottles of til's womU-rfti- l rem-
edy cured BBS ci mptetely." Such re-
sults are column. '''""ITSndS oiess
ihem for curing stomach trouble, fe- -

male coinplaints, kidney disorders,
blllouanesa, ami for now health ami
vigor Trv them Onlv ,",n, ai C J.
Mr, mi, in s

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS

How would you like to number your
friends by millions as llnoklen's Am
lea Sal'. e does'.' Ms astounding cures
in i lie past forty years made them
It's the best salve in the world for
sores, ulcers, eczema, burns. boils,
scalds, cuts, came, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, told sores Has
no equal for piles. 88c at K. J. Mren- -

uen's

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

PUBLIC SALE!
WB WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE

Checkered Front Livery Barn
Nebr.,

Saturday, March
commencing at one o'clock sharp, the following described property:

Two Mares. 9 years old, weight (,400 pounds.
Three Mares, S years old, weight 1, 100 pounds. Two of them in foal to jack.
Three Gelding, coming 4 years old, weight 1,200 pounds.
Four Geldings, coming 3 years old, weight, 1, 100.
Two Mules, coming 3 years old, weight, 1,000 pounds.
Three Mules, coming 1 year old.
All of the above, except those under 3 years old, are well broke and gentle.

TERMS: Six months' time on bankable paper, ten per cent interest.
cent discount for cash.

H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer.
F. W. HARRIS, Clerk.

KILLS A MURDERER

A merciless murderer is Appendi-
citis with many Victims, but Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent -

Ing Hint cionKiiiK t in, t Invitee appen-
dicitis, curing Conatlpntton, Head
ache, BUtousneas, Chills, 28c ai V,
.1. Brennaa's

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

is the hoarse. Startling OOttgh of a
Child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis Chumblln of
Manchester, o.. (R. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub-
ject to croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote, "We were afraid
they would die, hut since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery is, we bare no fear.
We rely upon it for croup and for
coughs, colds or any threat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma. Hay Kever,
La Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor-
rhages fly before It. 50C and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by K J. Mren- -

nnn.

HERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL

CURE ECZEMA

"WE PROVE IT"
Why waste time and money experiment-

ed with greasy salves and lotions, trying
lo drive the ecema germ from underneath
the skin when the llolsten Hrug Store
guarantees ZEMO, a clean liquid prepara-
tion for external use lo rid the skin of the
germ life that causes the trouble3 ne
application will relieve the itching and
often times one bottle is sufficient to cure
a minor case of ecema

In over 2.000 towns and ones in Amer-
ica, the leading druggist has the agency
for KBMO and he will tell vou of the mar-
velous cures made bv this clean, simple
treatment .HMO is recognized as the
cleanest and most popular treatment for
eczema, pimples, damirufi and all other
forms of skin or scalp affections whether
on infant or grown person. Will you try
a bottle on our recommendation'

1 Holsien's Drug Store.

In Front of, the Checkered Front Stable
you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready 10 start out. We will send one any
distance, for anv purpose, at anv lime.

1 B mvjM ji r--i vSjf Txrrl

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad lo serve fee Is anv wa
in which a rig is required

H. P. COURSEY. Prop
I 'IKI.N li j

1

Lvciyaoby wo react
I,. .tji.ue buys
ppcr, bat everybody
who rcada SaSSSBSBJSI .'

doesn't buy saga.iaej.
Catch the Drift?
Here's tae sseaiuJ to

reach the people of
this community

! !0

In Alliance,

Sturgeon & Boyer.

CULTIVATES ALFALFA
PLANTED IN ROWS

Cheyenne County Man Extracts
Good Resuls on the High Table

Lands.

In ISH8 Mr. Lewis Hrott : Chey-

enne county, Nebraska, conceived
the plan of growing alfnlr.i w "il on
nifrh table lands by cultivating the
latttl in rows. Sir. Mroft ha-- - a

ruction of this table land with an
elevation of 4,300 feet and a depth
of water lo 300 fee'. The soil is a
clay lean of a. goou quality, with ;

i Jay subsoil underlying. Under such
conditions alfalfa seed broadcast doe
lOt always produce a full se.vl
crop.

The alfalfa plant should bloom in
dry weather and should ripen its
seed in late August or early Scji
I ember after the most extreme heat
in the summer has passed by. There
should be BUfflctUt moist lire in th
roll during the month of August to
devedop and perfect a full seed crop.
Vr. Rritl flrsl seeded in drills twen-
ty inches apart At this distance part
of the rows did not prove satisfact-
ory; there were more plants per
acre than the siort'd moisture could
support, and It was difficult to give
Keh culture as would keep down

Li- - ween growtn. .1t1r experiment-
ing some years, seeding and cultivat-
ing iii drills of different widths, Mr.
limit now uses the following method;

Flaw prairie lands may be broken
iii May or June, the sod being cure-fr'l- y

left smooth and flat that it

,.iay rot evenly, This rosy be dou--

tlle disked, then set hack. disked
again, and hnrrowee in the aiftumn,
II may then be seeded in may or
Jtne of the following year, or If the
land from anv combinations of caus-
es be weedy, it should be cultivated
until about August 1 tor the doublt
purpose of desl l oving the w eeds and
conserving moisture This ground
"eded about August I will usually

be free from weed growth; the al- -

s-f- a plants win be well established
before winter, and will not winter
kill, and such lete weed growth as
may spring 110 will ! destroyed by
putumnal frosts. Lands that have

field crops should he summer
tilled tfcr a season ' t the double
purpose of destroying - and con-servin- g

soli Moisture,
Mr. I : roll lias tried man v.irities

; rid StraUu of Med) and now prefers
" use seed that lias ndsstfhl Itself

: the Cheyenne county hih table
and conditions, ror seed pin poses.

iect a strain that grows n . oarse.
I trong stalk, libe the same strain of
seed year after ear and ihm adapt
Hi' plant to lo al condi'ions. Mr.
Uroti would prefer to pay dollar g

lor his seed grown eleven
c under his conditions than 10

si id at market prises that was
',01 erHlmated

Mr. Itrott has 1101 found alfalfa
e id IrOSS Turkestan salted lo high

fable lands lie beUevm thai Tnrk- -

res seed g better suited to fields
under Irrlgatlnn. He alms to drill

ighl pounds ot seed p t acre, using
.my of the nptO-dat- styles of
, niters ihat carry an onion seej
due with holes thine ii sixty-fourth- s

01 an inch in its meter Drill seed
rc'iilly to the depth g an iiu Ii

fl e soil should be in perl eel con-

dition to assure the geri'ilnutiou of

I wo per

a lull and even stand.
Having drilled the seed with a two- -

I iw corn planter, the drills are just
right to be cultivated with a common
two-ro-w riding plow. The shovels
should be run to a depth of three
inches and compel the alfalfa roots
10 keep below this three-inc- h soil
ruulch Cultivate five times during
th. season and also break the soil
i rusl after each rain to lessen loss
of moisture. PSarly in the season
Ubtll grow in us six inches in height h
harrow at ross the rows with aslant
Ing tooth drag 10 break the crust
in the row and to kill such weeds as
may Start in the drill. This harrow-
ing should be repeated when the
crop has been cut and removed.
Cultivation should follow removal of

crop to conserve a moisture.
One man and four horses can culti-
vate eighteen to twenty acres daily,
r.adily cultivating 100 during the

When harvesting, Mr. Hrott uses a
tide, center-draft- , four-hors- e mower

with dropper attachment, leaving ii
in windrows The crop should lie iu
! le sun half a day. then be properly
tacked. Two men with one team
tould gather from the windrow and

Stack four to five acres daily. If al-

lowed 10 lie in swath and be rained
on the seed shatters badly in hand
ling.

The alfalfa seed field should ini
prove from year to year as the roots
strengthen; and t lie yield 01 seed
should increase with additional
strength of root and number of
st ilks. In California alfalfa fields
hue been cut for fifty years. As
the visitor looks down the half mile
rows of alfalfa with the heavily lad-
en branches mingling across the cult-Ivate- d

spa.es, he is prepared to be-liev- e

any estimate that may be
lven. A portion of this eighty-ficr-

fi, Id was seeded in 1009, and
IhS remainder three years ago. The
yield of seed is estimated at five to
nine bushels per acre A yield of
a in bushels for eighty acres would
in- - a BOBBsrvttavs estimate.

Alfalfa seed of ordinary quality Is
II thtstlmoworth $10 to 113.00 a
tushel (The writer paid a higher
i 'ce this si ason for seed no) of the
beat Quality. J alfalfa seed grown on
nigh table lands, clean and free from

v I seeds, has a much higher val- -

than the average seed on the
market. Mr. Brotl plans to increase
lbs production to a half Beetlon.
The present crop is readily worth

". to $loii per acre. Tin- - growing
el alfalfa seed easil brings large
asli returns and steadily increases

the productivity of the soil Omaha
World Herald.

II You flav- - a
Printing Want
W WAN1 TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

f ttmfl out ,:od prir' ...,
is our business, a:iu cn
v ? cay good printing we
don't mean U but the
beat cbtainable. if yon
are "from Missouri" give
us a trial and we will

Show You

8

!


